P.I. Name: ___________________________ Office: ___________ Phone#: ___________  

This Core is funded by fees-for-service and financial support from the Vanderbilt-Meharry Center for AIDS Research (CFAR)

Person Submitting Sample: ___________________________ Phone# _________________________

Name and campus address of Business Manager: ________________________________________  
Telephone# ____________________________ (Accounting and administrative contact)

P.I. Signature: _____________________________________________________________________

Please provide new information immediately when there are changes in center numbers used for I.C. related activities)

Center Number to Bill: ___________________________ Expiration Date: ___________________  

Grant Number :_____________________________ Expiration Date: ___________________  

- Please list the name assigned to the Center Number if different from the P.I. above ____________________ 
- If Center Number is from an NIH grant please list NIH Institute/Specific Program _______________________

Project Information

Project Title: ________________________________________________________________  
(Please provide an informative title that is unique and easily identified by you. This will be used for references, tracking and follow-up purposes.)

Project Objectives: (Please list any biohazardous material in samples, whether samples are fixed or unfixed and indicate if samples are for multicolor analysis or sorting (sterile or non-sterile).

Please acknowledge use of IC services in all publications and send the core a reprint when you publish. This is how we justify our existence. Examples of wording are available on the CFAR webpage.

Check for Instrument availability on-line at http://calendar.yahoo.com/vandybl3sorter

To reserve instrument time or for further information please call 615-343-5929

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee (Internal)*</th>
<th>Fee (External)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cell Sorting</td>
<td>$75.00/hour</td>
<td>$86.00/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow analysis (no sorting)</td>
<td>$65.00/hour</td>
<td>$75.00/hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Internal charges will apply to all members of Vanderbilt University or Meharry Medical College. All others will be charged the external fee.